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CITY CORDIALS.
Hags. Cotton ra wanted at this

office.

Remember the social given to-nig-

by the W. It. C. at the residence of II.
C. McMakin.

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend the melon social this evening at
the residence of II. C. McMackin.

The B. & M. band, which has had an

engagement at Lincoln for the past two
days, returned home this morning.

The ladies of the M. E. church are
requested to meet at the church Satur-

day afternoon at three o'clock. Business
of importance to attend to.

Don't forget the grand concert given
by the Y. P. S. C. E. next Monday night.
Program will be in tomorrow's paper.
Admission only 10 cents.

The family of Mr. John Glenn took
their departure for Lincoln last eyening.
They will reside in that city permanently
as Mr. Glenn is stationed at that place by

the B. & M. company, which has afforded
him a lucrative situation.

Rapid progress is now being made
on the newer work smd if everything will
be as favorable as it now looks, its com-

pletion is nearer at hand than it was at
first anticipated, and, as Mr. Shelton re-

marked yesterday, "they will be in
clover."

Two more victims were secured last
niht who paid fines of $2 and trim-

mings each to Judge Clifford this morn-

ing. The assessment on the bums of
late has increased the city finances con-

siderable. The names of the tax payers
are George Olden and J. F. King.

The Lincoln state fair has been well
patronized by Iowans. Trains filled, so

that seating accommodation could not
be secured for all passengers, have passed
through the city each morning en route for
Lincoln. All who have attended fro.n
here fpeak in favorable terms of the ex-

position this season and say that it has
improved on previous exhibitions. To-

day is the last day.

The horse which was drowned in
the sewer yesterday was owned by Mr.

Frank Ilitt. It could have been sived
had the men started to work in time, but
the thinking the crowd was obliged to
do before a move could be made occu-

pied the time which should have been
put to good advantage in helping the
unfortunate animal. One of the team
was pulled out in time to escape serious
injury.

Miss Birdie Irish entertained a num-

ber of her young lady friends last even-

ing at her home. A very pleasant time
was had, and they succeeded in stitching
a beautiful crazy quilt before, taking
their departure. Refreshments of the
most inviting styles were served, and all
partook of a hearty repast. The follow-

ing young ladies were present : Misses
Birdie Irish,May and Annie Russell, An-

nie Murphy, Maggie Streight, Lelia
Thomas. Lou Richey, Ollie Mathews,
Irene Patterson, Kate Robbins, Ollie
Jones, Maggie O'Rourk and Mate Safford.

An ad. appears on this page inform-

ing the citizens that the sewer contractors
are now. prepared to put in al private
sewer connections with the mam sewer.

While this opportunity is now open, and
while the work can be done with little
expense, all should take advantage of
it as soon as possible. The sewer men
are anx'ou to rush their work through, as
the paving on the street will be com-

menced shortly. It is necessary that this
work should be attended to at once.

Private sewers can be put in at a moder-
ate price, and it is an accommodation
that every house should have.

Already more than the required
number of tickets have been signed for
at J. P. Young's bookstore by those
wishing to attend the Siege of Sebasto-po- l

at Omaha tonight to secure the spec-

ial train. The excursionists will leave
by the regular K. C. train at C;17, and
return by a special after the performance
is concluded. The fare for the round
trip has been reduced to the sura of 1.25

including the admission ticket to the
Siege. As this is the last week of the
performance in Omaha, and perhaps the

last time as favorable an opportunity
will be offered to witness anything of

the kind, the citizens here should take
advaDUge of it. It 13 reported by those
who have seen the illustration that it far
.surpasses anything they had ever seen of
the kind before, and the fireworks sed

in the display were simply immense.
Tonight the fireworks which are to be
used will east over $1000, and it is ex-

pected that this will be the most exten-

sive production yet. As the trip, includ-

ing all expenses, can be made for the
small earn of $1.25, it is expected that
many more than those who have already
handed in their names will go when the
ti j cosset.
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PERSONALS.

J. V. Eigcnbcrgcr is in Omuna today
on buhint S3.

Miss Mabel Pottenger was an Omaha
passenger this morning.

Mr. C'has. Campbell and wife are
(pending the day ut Omaha.

Mr. Philip Kraus, a prominent fruit
dealer of this city, left for St. Joe thi
morning on business.

Mr. John Waterman and wife are in
Onihha today. They will remain over
for the special this evening.

Miss Oillie Gass went over to Glen-woo- d

last evening to visit her friend,
Miss Ida Goodell, and see the rally.

Mr L. Moore was a passenger to Omahn
this morning. He will remain over and
take in the Seigc of Sevastopol this even-

ing.
Misses Enma and Ella Wright are

spending the day in Omaha. They will
remain there to attend the Seige of Sebas-

topol this eyening and return on the
special.

Mr. J. S. Buck, of Colfax, Washing-
ton Territory, who has been attending
the National G. A. R. Encampment at
Columbus, Oltio stopped off at this city
on his return trip to visit his relatives
living near the city. The G A. IL vote
in favor of Harrison stands about two to
five.

Fair Notes.
The new Art 1 fall on the new grounds

is now completed, painting and all, and
exhibitors are alreifdy taking their space
in the same, and the work of decorating
the booths will be pushed. The follow-
ing are the premiums offered by the so-

ciety for displays of merchandise:
OltANII SWEEPSTAKES.

J. M. Patterson, Plafsmouth, Sup't.
Lot 1. Best and largest display

of farm live stock, owned and
exhibited by a resident of Cass
county 15 00

Lot 2. Best and largest display
of dry goods and goods gene-

rally kept therein 15 00
Best and largest display of gro-

ceries and goods generally kept
therein '. 15 00

Best and largest display of jewel-

ry and goods generally kept
therein 10 00

Best and largest display of musi-

cal instruments 15 00
Best and largest display of boots

and shoes 10 00
Best and largest display of har-

ness and goods kept in harness
shop 10 00

Best and largest display of hard-
ware, stoves and tinware 10 00

Bust und largest display of furni-
ture 10 00
There is also a Discretionary Commit-

tee, and any and all articles not other-
wise provided for will be enteied in this
class and premiums, will be awarded ac-

cording to merit.

South Bend.
It is astonishing how much grain is

marketed here. We notice teams from
near Louisville, Manley, Wabash, and
from quite a distance over the river.

Our efficient democratic P. M., Mr. S.
C. Patterson, has about decided that he
will become a "permanent fixture" here
for the next four years, but says he won't
match dollars for the watermelons with
any more republicans until after election.

W. A. Fowler is beceming quite an or-

ator arguing the case of McShane,
Cleveland & Co. with an eloquence born
of despair.

J. G. Romine's fish pond is the
topic of conversation these

days with Jennie R. He says if he can
sell fish enough he will take in the State
Fair.

Thirty-tw- o tickets for Lincoln were
sold here Tuesday.

Mr E. E. Day has at last " jined" the
procession and built his share of the
sidewalk, and Dr. Kirk has become so
enthusiastic that he is building a side-
walk for one of his neighbors.

Soma of our folks are Spoons, and
some uie spoony.

C!i Hies Barbec has taken advantage of
the reduced fare and gone to the Buck-
eye Siite to enjoy himself awhile.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Berge left for
Greenwood Wednesday evening where
the Professor will superintend the
wielding of the birch for the ensuing
yeor.

Mr. G. SIhtps left for the east Tuesday
evening, called home by a telegram an-

nouncing the serious illness of his father.
George MeCain has his residence in

Lincoln nearly completed and will move
soon.

The name of Miss Riddle, of Wahoo,
was omitted in last evening's issue in
speaking of the applicants who were ex-

amined yesterday by Prof. DrummonJ.
We have not learned yet what satisfac-
tion has been giyeM in the examination
of the new teachers, and particulars will
be given later. We believe the board
has sjpde a good selection and trust they
may all prove themselves eligible.

Private Sewerage.
.All parties desiring private sewerage

connection with the main sewer, can be
accommodated at any time, by address-i-n

5 Haulins fc Shelton, Sewer Contra-
ctor, P. O. box 1180, or by calling at tbe
ofrjee, Murphy's store. lm

A DEMOCRATIC DISPLAY

Democracy Feasts at Clenwood
Francis Cleveland Clubs

And Curious
Republicans in the Make-up- .

The democrats held their rially at
Glen wood last night and a large crowd
attended from this city. A short inarch
was made on Main street before the arri-

val of the 7:15 train. The B. & M.

hand was not present in the city, and
consequently its services ' were greatly
missed, not a sound of music being
heard. After the procession marched to
the depot, the boys' drum corps, of the
G. A. 11.. furnished the crowd with two
or three of their selections. The Francis
Cleveland Club, a club of young ladies,
which has recently been organized in
the city, proved to be the main attrac-
tion, and apparently won the admiration
of all. Their uniforms consisted of
white dresses, n bandana sash and a
white plug hat trimmed with bandana
bands. There were about thirty in num-

ber, and as they marched on the depot
platform, two abreast, they presented a
very striking appearance. The organiz-
ers of the club deserve great credit for
thtiir good taste, as exhibited in various
ways. ,

Col. Sherman, of the Journal, acted as
captain for the company, but a mistake
which he made by giving a false order,
caused the voung ladies much enbarras- -

ment for a time. He gave his command
for them to march from the depot to
vvhero two cars (which he supposed
awaited them) were standing, and was
about to take possession of the train
when he learned that it would
soon pull out in the direction of Schuy
ler. Several smothered snickers were
distinctly heard in the vicinity when C.

W. learned that he had made quite a no-

ticeable blunder which could not have
been much appreciated by about thirty
young ladies. The train did not arrive
until about half hd hour later than the
usual time, necessitating a tiresome de
lay. Several republicans accompanied
the democratic crowd, and they report
that the rally was a grand success. It is

thought by many, although no accurate
estimate could easily be made of two as
large crowds, that there was about the
same number who attended the rally last
night as was present during the republi
can blow out a short time ago. It is re-

ported that the Glenwood people enter-

tained the whole crowd with refreshments
at the opera house. Tiie tables extended
around the room, the guests were seated on
the outside of the tables, while the
waiters performed their duty on the in-

side. The whole crowd was accommo-

dated, they say, and still some of them
say the crowd was about one third larg-

er. The Glenwood people would be
washing dishes yet, and still dishing up
refreshments, if that were the case
There were three Francis Cleveland
clubs present at the rally, and it is re-

ported that they all were very much
admired. In the march it is said that as
good order was not kept, and also that
the illuminations last night could not be
compared with those during the republi-
can rally.

The following young ladies composed
the Franci3 Cleveland Club and attended
the rally last night:

Louise Engel, Mary Weckbach. Tressie
Ilempel, Annie Weckbach, Kate Hempcl,
Lee Riddle, Bertha Wise, Carrie Guth
man, Maggie Oliver, Lena Weckbach,
Georgic Oliver, Ella Gabler, Crissie
Gabler, Lizzie Kurtz, Natie Schlater,
Selia Tartsch, Nora Gapen, Miss Murphy,
Tillie Gauen, Estella Leach, Katie Sieden-stricke- r,

Mollie Cass, Mary Egan, May

Matasch, Ella Murphy, Maud Vivian.

What islt?
The question is often asked, and the

query propounded, that in 1884, the re-

publicans who left the party and voted
for Cleveland were named and have pro-

perly been called ever since, mugwumps;
and now what name will be applied to
the thousands of democrats that are join-

ing in the glorious work of electing Har-

rison and Morton. Our answer is they
are republicans; any other name we will
leave to the democratic party to apply to
the boys who are leaving the sinking
craft of democracv.

Special Medina.
The officers of the Agricultural Socie-

ty, namely: Fred Gorder, A. B. Todd,
11. B. Windham, Wm. Wettencamp and
the Directors of same.

J. Y. Weckbach,- - W. J. Hesser, Levi
Churchill, J. Vallery, Jr., J. II. Backer.
M. B. Murphy and W. D. Jones are re-

quested to meet at the office of the Sec-

retary, Saturday evening, September 15,
at 7:30 o'clock, to consider matters of
importance. II. C. Ritchie, Sec'y.

F. Gouder, Pres.

Mr. Isaac McBrown, of Denver, tele-

graphed Mrs. Louis Young, who lives
near the city, that their brother who is
now at Denver, is lying at the point of
death. The dispatch was sent to Mr. II.
Boeck, who forwarded it immediately.

The W. R. C. will give a melon
sociable, Friday evening Sept 14th, at
the residence of Mr. H. C. McMakin.
Everybody is cordially invited. .

The Last Call-Al- l

persons knowing their indebted-
ness to the late firm of Smith & Black,

druggists, are requested for the last time
to call at the store of O. P. Smith fc Co.
nnd settle with Mr. Chas. Black, as-

signee.

Having llii lay sold my stool:

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Messrs.- .Hrekenleld fc Weid-mai- i,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in my debt
come iorward promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary tr me to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en

gaging in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv
en me during the time'l have been
ensraired in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. .TNO. 11. COX.
doctl-w3- ni

BAD BLOOD- -

There is not one tiling that puts a man
or woman at such disadvantage before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your. courage has failed.
Your vitality has left vou.
Your languid step and listless ac

tions show that you need a powerful in
vigorator, one bottle of Bcggs' Blood
Purifier and Bbod Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Our Suit Department is complete in all
lines, Men's, Youth's Boy's and Children's
suits. You miss it if you don t buy your
clothing of Llson, The One-Pric- e clothier

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough anil coarse.
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Bcggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so vou cannot
possibly run any risk when yoo get a bot
tie of tliis wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

Dont go to Omaha when vou want
to get your beautiful parlor and bed
room sets but go to Henry Boeck s fur
niture. emporium where you can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go to
make vour home beautiful and comfort
able; and above all vou can get it cheap.
Remember that he who sells most can
sell cheapest.

B. & TA. Time Table.
OOlVO WKT. OOIKO EAST.

No. 5 :10 a. ni. No, 2. 1 '5 p. in.
Xrt, 3. 7 :k) p, in. No. 4. 10 ;.,( a. ni.
No. 5.- -7 ::'.( a. ra. No. C. 7 p. ill.
Xil- - 7 --- 7 rJi II. 111 . No. 10. 9 :45 a. ni,
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. m. V . 1 1 l ' )

All train run daily by way of Omalia. except
Nn 7 and 8 wliicli i iiu to and from Scliuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. .to is a fUih to raeific Junction at 8.30a. hi
No. 19 is a stub from I'avilic Junction at lla.m

State of Nebrask.-i-. ,'ass rouii'y, ss. In coun-
ty Court. To All ren-ou- s Interested in the Es-
tate of John W. Shannon. Dcesed :

Notin is hereby triven that on the 2nlli day
of September, A. I). 1S8. at the hour of S
o'eim-- a. in., at tne ( ounty .Judge s oiiice, in
i'latt-iiiio- u h. in "aid county, the petition, ask-
ing for the appoiutrnent of Joseph W.

as adnniiis'rator of estate, will be
lizard and considered ; at. vhich time and
place all persons interested may aupear and
eliow caus ', if ay they navs. why he should
not be appointed as such Administrator.

Dated this 13th dav of Sep'eniber. A. I 1888.
2G-- 3 O. Kussell. County Judge.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain
less Fii.t.ino on Exthactiox of Teeth.
Artificial teetli made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTzoKHi.n's Ur'icK Phttimouth, Nfb

WM HROFIE'j
n..-- r OFFICE.

Personal attention to all Business Entrust-- o
my care.

NOTARY I3f OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Abstarct Compiled, In-

surance Written, Heal Estate Sold.

c!ette,r Facilities for making Farm Loans than

An Other Ageacf,
Plattsimoutii, - XeD

"MEN OF MARK."
WRITTEN BY

Rev. J. W. Simmons, D- - D
This book is one that every loyal per-

son should possess. It tells of all the
foremost colored men of the United
Staces. It gives their biographies, and
has over 100 fine steel engravings.

JOHN C, BOONE,
Agent for Cass County.

E.B. WlSDHAM, JOHK A. DAV1ES,
"

Notary Public. Notary fublic.
YV1X1HA3I A OAVIK8,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Bank of Cast County.

Plattsmottth, - - Nebraska

f

when vot; want asvtiii.no ix the way t r

BOOTS AKD SHCV
Do not fail to call ana examine tlic "Cash"' Prices we wi.

for the Next Thirty Days.

You Can Save 25 Per Ce.
While we are having this Great Keducthm Kale.

w.

NEWGOODS!

We are now Showing; a

L AND

Our Line of Fall Dress Goods is
Stock in the City, and we

TP! 9

Coloiino.s in

Dress Flannels, Broadcioihs, Henrielles,
Beiges, Serges, at Prices no! to be duplicated.

;S inch All Wool Suitings, Solid Colors and Mixtures, only Joe. yd.
10 inch AH-Wo- ol llroadcloths. Solid Colors and Mix tints, only

00 cents per yard.
32 inch All-Wo- o IJroadcloth, fcol'd Colors and .Mixtures, only

S5 cents per yard.
54 inch French Broadcloths. Twilled Hack, at l.fi0 a yard.

These goods sold last season at S2.00.
40 inch All-Wo- ol Serges in all the popular shades, only 55c. ynl.
40 inch French Jlenriette Cloth, in all the popular shades, only

75 cents per yard.

mil Tiii
The Largest and Finest Line we have ever shown comprising

everything in the Latest Novelties in

Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, Etc.,
Also Full Lines of Foragers, Ornaments and Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise everything in Plain and Fanr-- y Crochets, I'.'ain and

Bullet Silk Tailor Buttons,' Jets, Fancy .Metals "and J'earls. Feather
. .......,T-:..- .... ..ii ,.i..i,. i.. in 1 .1. r..

23.

L b h 4J6

new and Line

Largest and Most
are showing

CO, J.7o, 1.83 ami '.OO a

JllL iliL

30

30

30

- t

j.i iiiiuiiiio, an Bjiiuv:a, uuijr tvy juiu, norm iJ O .

Plushes in all such as Tahae, Moss, Olive,
Gold, Saphire, Navy, Biown, Wine, Black, only $1.00 a
yard; same goods sold last season at si.

Surah Silks in all shades only '.') cents a yard, worth 31.00.
Black Silks at 1.00, 51 2o,

all good values.

TT3 'WW

o iiiL 1

U

Attractive of

the
all the new

si. yard.

Oi

vims

25.

OHE DOOa EAST 17ATI0ITAL 9

30 DAYS

30 BAYS

DAYS

For T!h &?
AVc will have a Special Side of all Article? in Stock, so as to make room

for our Fall Purth is.

In every Department, and all goods kept in a First-Clas- 3 Tin Shop and
Hardware Store will be found in our Stock. Cull and see us

before buying elsewhere.

&
to J. K. COX.)

NEL- - -

PLATTS&1GUTF

nf

NEW GOODS

Complete

ill

&&&

DAYS

DAYS

DATr

30 3DayT

IS COM PLETL

Colorings, Mahogany,
Cardinal,

FIRST BANK.

HARDWARE!

Weidmann Brekenff
(Successors

PLATTSMOUTII

ONLY 15 CENTS PER WEEK! Deliv
OFFICE CORNER TINE AND 6th. T


